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About People

The Premier (fr. J. ll. Hlaycs) left

HohartL by the mail train last night for

the north, and returns to the capital on

Tuesday.

Fathers Hogan and Goodman, Mas.S.11.,

of Sydney, are on a holiday visit to

Launceston. Father Goodman is well

known on the mainland and Tasmania

as an eluquent speadker.

The Premier i9-in receipt of a
comn.

munication notifying
tluht Mr.

it.
,.

Ilajny has assumed the office of onesul

General for Australia of the Ozeh1o

Slovak sept'blle, and will have his head

quarters in Sydney.

The Director of Education ('Mr.
IG.

V. Brooks) transncted departmental

business at the Putblic 'Buildings, l?euns

ceston, yesterday. Ilo.returns to JHo

hart to-day.

A message from Washington states

that President Hlarding haIs been ill for

several days from a slight attack of

grippe. lHis physician has ordered him

to bed, and all the President's engage

ments have been cancelled for the re

mainder of thle week.

The' members of the Longford Foot

ball Cub have presented their popu

lhr vice-captain ('lr. Gordon Stokes)'

with a handsome silver tes. service, ac

companied by their best wishes for a

happy wedded life.
tr. Stokes who

is the eldest son of the Warden of

Longford, was married on Wednesday
at St. John's Church, LeTuncestoAn, to

CIliss
Audrey Weiley. T'lhe are spend

ing their honeymoon in Ilobart.
A"

well-known mining identity, Mr. Wil

liam Buasell Tregurtha, died at his re

sidence, -10 Camoron-street, Launceston,

yesterday, in his elghtieth year. Is' wat

the second son of the late Captain E.

P. Tregurtha, and
became'

famous as

one of the founders of the -eow hlum

gold mine at '.fioy. The mine .iald

several dividends, and subeoquently

he came.. 'to Launceston and re

tired. When the NoIw Chum

closed down he became a stock br-lcer,

and was elected a member of the
Stoolc

Exchange in 1890. In recognition of his

services to the exchange and mnlag In

genoral, he was made a life' member.

The deceased leaves a widow, who was

formerly
hMiss Emily Rosina Cape. A

brother, Mr. Chailes Tregurtha, who also

was well knows on the Lofroy field,

?ur

vlves

him. Out of respact 'to M?I. Tre

gurtha, who also was, well known on

the iefroy field, survives him. Cat of

respect to fMr. Tregu?rth?'e death, the

Launceston Stock xtchange adlourned at

Its afternoon seslon yesterdny. ihe

iuneral
will leave hla late residence at

3 o'clock this afternoon foe Carr Villa

Cemetery.


